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Militar
Patricio Lanfranco, the president of
Agrupacion Cultural Univers itaria
(ACU), a student culturalgroup in Cie,
is touring Canada meeting with stu4ent
groups on numerous campuses. He .rpoke
4ast Wednesday at a Future of. Education
forum on campus; Aison Thomson of the
Gateway spoke with him later that
afternoon. The interview was translated
by tour organizer Lake Sagaris.

Gateway: Parricio, where do you go ro
school and whar are you studying?
Lanfranco: I am an economics students,
and I go to the largesr campus of the
Univest of Chile, in Santiago. t was
the ledig university until lasr year,
when the governmnenr passed a law
resulring in a lot of small universities
insread of one large one.
Gateway: Why?
Lanfranco: To make rhem more con-
trollable, I think.
Gateway: How does the governmenr
control the universiries?
Lanfranco: The university president is a
military man, a general. He appoints al
the authoriries. As well, there is a
deparrmnenr coordinaring security.
Gateway: Is thar effective in conrrolling
the stridents?
Lanfranco: No, I dont think so. Chilean
stridents have a tremendous tradition of
democracy; the firsr students' union was
esrabîished in 1906. Students have had a
tremendous influence on the social and
economic life of the country. Many
graduares became reps in our parliament

- we like ro argue a lot!

St udent s are always

rule
ing, srudying, and if they have any spaire

rieprhaps a littie sports, but they
shudstay our of the nation's affairs. Theavrge student listens to news rwo or

rhree rîmes a week, reads newspapers and
magazines. He's continually being in-
formed of what's going on in the country.

He aiso parricipares with great
pleasure in culrural activities. Forums and
debates are always full.
Gateway: Are the magazines and
newspapers censored?
Lanfranco: 0f course. Ail books have ro
go rhrough rhe National Direcror, who
reads ail rhe firsr issues and decides
wherher ro publish. Censorship can also
be more sub rie; -books which disagree
with the regime çlearly arenrtencouraged.

To get around this, many
publications, rechnically illegal, simply
aren'r sent ro rhe direcrorate. The
magazine of ACU, rhe Plumtree, is nor
legal, but i's complerely open. The
authorities don'r do anything about ir
because ir has such tremendous support.
Gateway: Whar about foreign magazines?
Are rhey allowed?
Lanfranco: Only the ones favorable to the
regime.
Gateway: Time?
Lanfranco: Yes, Time is 0K, Time
supports monetarism.
Gateway: Whar do you find different
about Canada ?
Lanfranco: Lors. The food. 1 was asronish-
ed by breakfast. Canadians seem com-
pletely different mentally. You're more
consumer oriented.. Also more joyful, 1
would say, always joking. Canadians are

being thrown out.
Students also risk more direct repression.

For this reason, we know a lot about
whar is going onu. The governiment hasn't
been scesu in prevenring debares,
forums, discussions.
Gateway:. You visired our Students'
Council yesterday; what do you rhink of
our democratic tradition?
Lanfranco: Very impressîve. Ir seems ro
me there was a tremendous atmosphere
of respect for opinions given and I gor the
impression strident leaders had a tremen-
dous inrerest in resolving problems. It
would be a very efficient kind of council.
Gateway: How does the average student,
as opposed ro student poliricians, spend
his rime?
Lanfranco: The new general appoinred ro
head my university thinks stridents
should spend their ime studying, study-ý

very direct. We are more subtie and
ironic.

Canadians also seem more rolerant,
less prejudiced than in Chule. For exam-
pie, here in Canada I find there are
organizations for homosexuals; rhere's
norhing like that in Chule. t would be
considered extrrmely strange.
Gateway: Finanoes of university students
is a major issue here. Is it a problem for
students in Chile?
Lanfranco: Yes. Most students are financ-
ed by their parents. The vast majority of
students come from wealrhy
backgrounds.
Gateway: What does ACU do?
Lanfranco: Lors. We are an organization
of 50 cuirural workshops - clubs -
4oing things like photography,_folk._

-on c ampus

Chilean Speaker Patriclo Lanfranco on tour ln Canada.

dance, thearre. They exisr in ail faculiis.
Once a week there is an event by some
workshop. The poetry readings are
somerimes censored. ACU is banned
f rom a number of campuses - each rime
we apply ro have an event the answer is
different. If rhey won'r allow us to use
universiry space, we meer oursîde. In
Augusr, the rail end of winrer, we held a
rheatre festival with 23 different groups.
Gateway: Has ACU a political affiliation?
Lanfranco: No! The association is an
organization to which many students camr
belong. They arent asked about their
affiliation or their pasr. For sure, rhe huge
majority are progressive. Ir is clear for alof us what we do not want, but not SO clear
what we do wanr.
Gateway: Is there a srrong feminist
movement in Chile?
Lanfranco: I think thar in rhe last 25 years
women have been crearing a much
stronger awareness of their role. t was
only 1954 that womnén gor the vote. My
country is an extremely macho country;
women are relegated ro the house.
Gateiway: Is ir dangerous for you ro be
here?,
Lanfranco: I think not. If there were a
problem I would hope there would be a lot
of support from Canadians since
Canadians asked me to be here.

Gateway: What about for students
becoming active in student groups like
ACU?. Is thar a dangerous rhing to do?
Lanfranco: Yes. Students are always being
rhrown out. Srudenrs also risk more direct
repression. More and more the student
movement has grown stronger and is
much more difficuit to repress since the
ourcry would be s0 great ifthe unta were
ro try ro break up rhe students.
Gateway: When students in Canada rake
positions of support for students in Chule
or .other countries, there is always some
debare about wherher ir is useful, or just a
gesture. What do you feel about
Canadians expressing support for you and
your organizarion?
Lanfranco: It's very important. Lt shows
the governmenr that nor jusr Chilean
students, but students ail over the world
are involved. They have to be a lot more
careful. Plus, for the students, knowin&
that Canadian students are concerned
about us is very encouraging and we
redouble our efforts.
Lanfranco will be visiting Vancouver,
Winnipeg and Toronto, among other
places-.

For more about the pro b.ems of.
South America, see the film Controlling
Inreresrs showîng in room 142 SUE at
7:30 tons ght.
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GMAT
MCAT
INTENSIV
REVEW
SEMINARS
We offer for each of the LSAT, OMAT
and MCAT:
* 200 page copyrghted curriculum
* 70 page Math Primer (sent to each

LSAT & GMAT regstrant)
* seminar-sized classes
* specialized intructors
* Guarantee4 repeat the course for no

extra charge if your score is
unsatisfactory

Why flot give us a call and find out how
you can really do the preparation you
'keep thinking you'II get around to on
your own?

National Testing Centre Ic.
,330-1152 Mainland St.
'Vancouver, B.C. V6B 2T9
or caîl:
(604) 689-900

10620-82 Ave. Renford Inn on Whyte e 433-9411

U of A Mixed Chorus
Annual Concerts

Feb. 5, 6, 7 8:15 p.m. Con. Hall
Tickets: $4.00
Seniors & Children
Hait Price

Available from Members or at Door.
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THE
STUDENTS'

~ UNION
requires a
GATEWAY EDITOR

The Editor-in-Chief shail:
*be responsible for supervising ail aspects of
the editing and producing of the Gateway.
*use his or her discretion as to what material is
published in the Gatoway..
*submit the annfuai budget for the Gateway to
the Administration Board in compliance with
By-Iaw 700.
*ensure the smooth operation of the Students'
Union newspaper.

Sai.ary: $500 per month

For further Information, please contact:
Keith Krause, Editor-in-Chief, Gateway, at 432-
5168, or in Room 282 Students' Union Building.
Deadline for Applications:
28 January 1981, 4:00 PM to Roomn 259 SUB


